
BUY AND LIVE IN GEORGETOWN
GEORGETOWN UP IN ARMS;

SAY SECTION 1$ SLIGHTED

Citizens Tire of Appealing to Commissioners
v, - and Will Take Matter of Improve-

ments Direct to Congress.
Discrimination against longtime citi- |

> una of the District in favor of real;
estate speculators, is the charge made
ifer-'Mra Marguerite du Pont Lee.
Jefferson street, in a communication |

. to the Georgetown Citizens' Associa-
lion.,.
Mrs. Lee. who is a member of the

noted Du Pont family of Delaware.
haa_ resided in Georgetown many;
years. is the owner of valuable
¦property there. In common with the
other -citizens of the old town she is

incensed over the failure of the mu¬

nicipal authorities to make badly
needed public improvements. She is

of the opinion that a congressional
probe should be inserted in District
affairs to reach the real cause of dis¬
crimination and neglect.
Tired of appealing in vain to the

Commissioners for relief, the citizens
of Georgetown will make a direct ap¬
peal to Congress and ask that the con¬

ditions complained of be inspected hy
vmembers of the District committees of
tho House and Senate. B. A. Bowles,
president of the Georgetown Citizens
Association, will hold a conference
with leading members of the organi¬
sation this week and name a com¬

mittee to call upon Congressman Carl
K. Mapes. chairman of the District
Committee of the House. The com¬

mittee of citisens will not only pre¬
sent their case, but will invite Chair¬
man Mapes to motor with them over

the km- neglected territory.
In this connection, J. McKenney

Berry. 1363 Wisconsin avenue, in con¬

gratulating The Washington Herald
for the fight it is making for fair
-play for Georgetown, says he will fur¬
nish automobiles for members of the
House District commitWe and accom¬

pany them over "the rocky roads of
^Georgetown." He also agrees to show
"the Congressmen the old town, quaint
and honorable, in the subdued light
furnished by the authorities in the
aft^r^ark hours, in comparison with
the* brightly lighted and less im¬
portant localities In other parts of
the District.
The communication of Mrs. Lee to

the Citizens' Association has an im¬
portant and interesting bearing upon
the awakening of Georgetown to the
necessity of demanding equity in the
matter of improvements. She writes:
"l see in The Washington Herald

this morning an effort is to be made
to have some street repairing done
in G^prgetown. I have more than
once called the attention of the com¬

missioners to the cobblestones on Jef-
I"rson street. I have contrasted con¬
ditions where no one lives, where one

can find miles of asphalt roadway,
concrete sidewalks and trees with
conditions where people have had
homes for nearly, if not quite, two
? entopies. I have not failed to draw
attention to the great contrast be¬
tween where the rich live, and specu¬
lators hope to grow rich, and those
obtaining where the poor live and
mave and have their being. We have
now no trees, and obviously they can¬
not be planted until the street is
paved.
tS-J'VVh*le on tie subject of improve¬
ment. T would be obliged. If the
tetr»vtown Citizens* Association
Would make an effort to have trees
planted on Ml street from Rock Creek
to Thirty-sixth street. The reasons
li'voi me by the authorities for not
planting trees are laughable and ehild-
1 h: .*It is a business street.* So is
Voiy<eenth street. wlii!e practically

street house is crowded with
children.
"Another excuse is 'awnings.' Did

pn\ man. not mentally defective, ever
rear of a few scattered rotting awn-

Jngs stopping public utilities?
Another excuse is the expense of

putting the concrete pavements. It is
n, fact that most of M street is paved
*Fth blocks or bricks: there is little
ror cr'etc. The tax I pay on this one

building CW7"» Jefferson street) would
*pa3»Xur a!l the cutting necessary, and
ever.
} "The* congestion is great. We have
no rarfes. no gra^s. and no trees. The
ich have these. r>o you blame the
e^tyje fror socialistic, perhaps anarch-

lstic tendencies? I don't. If you do.
explain to me why Jefferson street,
where people have lived for genera¬
tions. is treeless and enjoys cobble¬
stones, while Du Pont circle, a new-

section. enjoys both trees and as¬

phalt."
The author of the foregoing tropi-

cally-temperatured communication has
been intimately identified with old
Georgetown for many years and al¬
ways has manifested a deep interest
in its people and affairs. From her
o*n means she erected the'handsome
"Kemper Bocock Memorial" structure
at 1075 Jefferson street. Georgetown.
In front of this building she has
placed a drinking fountain for thirsty
mortals. She supplied the fount with
a drinking cup until the health au¬

thorities ordered the discontinuance of
the use of the vessel. Then Mrs. Lee
had r-oeted above the fountain a lance
metal sign on which is this state¬
ment :
"The law made by men, not women, (

allows rotting, insanitary houses,
filled with tubercular germs, to be J
rented for homes, but will not allow
a cup to be used at this fountain,
saying. 'The people will get tubercu-1
losis.' '

** 'Man's inhumanity to man
Makes countless thousands mourn.' "

Although Mrs. Lee is going to con¬
tribute her handsome and costly
building on Jefferson street to the;
cause of humanity, probably for a

hospital for crippled children, and has
engaged in many philanthropic ac-
tivities, she objects vigorously to;
being termed a "philanthropist."

That term is employed as a camou¬
flage by social climbers who seek to
be pink tea pirates." she says.
^e Kemper Bocock memorial

building was erected to the memory
of the minister of that name who was

pastor of Grace M P. Church about
twenty years ago. It has been used
as a clubhouse for young men and
an athletic training school for chil¬
dren. Mrs. Lee pointed with disgust
to the venerable cobblestones along
Jefferson street, which might have
been laid by the direction of George
Washington when he had his head¬
quarters in old Georgetown; then she
fired this hot query a*, the District au¬
thorities:
"What percentage of the taxes paid

by Georgetown people are spent on

Georgetown?"
A new police precinct is proposed

by citizens of the suburbs of George¬
town. in place of the present TennaT-
lytown sub-station. It is pointed out
that the thickly-settled localities
north and west of the town are as

important as the territory covered by
the eleventh precinct in Anacostia.
A leading cfltizen of the Georgetown
suburbs said an organized effort will
be made to have the sub-station, now
in charge of Police Lieutenant Giles,
converted into the twelfth precinct
It is said the proposed change is
favored by Republican National Com¬
mitteeman Colladiy and other influ¬
ential citizens.

The Dyer bill providing for a mil¬
lion-dollar armory for the District
National Guard, was indorsed at a

meeting of the Army and Navy Vet¬
erans. at the Hyde School Building,
Friday nieht. Sergt. Dunbar, who
served in the Cuban campaign in 189S;
the Philippine campaign, and two
years in the war with Germany, was
elected to active membership. William
A. Hickey, also a veteran of the cam¬
paigns in Cuba and the Philippines.
proposes a series of open-air patriotic

PETER M.ULRICH
1.VJO \\ i»con«ln Ave.

UNDERTAKER
Phone West 950.

Modest Prices.Chapel.

TIRESENNSYLVANIA
Vacuum Cup

30x3 $16.55
30x3^2 $21.20

GUARANTEED
6,000 MILES

Accessories
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>undo y%.

B. W. WILSON
1205 Wisconsin Ave.

SERVICE STATION

TITAN
STORAGE BATTERIES
Energenry Coll West 2252
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PROPERTIES WANTED |
Buyers Waiting With \CASH ON HAND

Residences in Northwest and Georgetown desired at once.
*

Also clients that are in need of suburban homes, Wisconsin
ivenue or Cleveland Park.

See Me Today or Phone W.1536 \
yI have money on hand for first trust loans at the prevailing £

rates of interest.

FRANK A. O'NEIL
1332 Wisconsin Ave.

rj : 5

GEO. A. COMLEY
FLORIST

3209 M St. N. W.
EXPRESS YOUR THOUGHT WITH FLOWERS

Green Houses:
West Livingstone, Va.

Phone West 149
Can ratio Chmrek t-m

talks in Georgetown thia summer, to
which members of CongrAs and other
prominent men are to be invited to
deliver short addresses.

An interesting feature of the ending
of the novena to the Sacred Heart at
Holy Trinity Church, was the singing
of the Woodstock College theological
choir. The nin^ days prayer were
concluded Friday night, and the holy
occasions were attended by large au¬
diences of worshippers. The Holy
Trinity parish ip large and influential,
comprising about 7.000 parishioners,
including the ft**"**"- ~nd students
of Georgetown University.
The real estate boom in Georgetown

"continues unabated," as J. McKen-
ney Berry, real estate dealer, 1383
Wisconsin avenue, expressed it. Berry
sold six properties the past week.
Sales also are reported by Frank A.

O'Neil, 1S33 Wisconsin avenue, and J.
Leo Kolb, 1287 Wisconsin avenue.

The story of how the original plane
to locate the Key Bridge at the foot

of Twenty-fifth street, cutting off
the principal Virginia traffic from
Georgetown, wae thwarted by the
quick and effective effort* of John F.
Costello. recorder of deeds and Na¬
tional Democratic Committeeman for
the District of Columbia, was related
yesterday by John F. Kllleen, i314
Wisconsin avenue. "The great value
of Costallo's service to Georgetown in
preventing the consummation of the
Twenty-fifth street deal can only be
fully resized by the business men of
Georgetown." Mr. Kllleen explained.
Work on the Key Bridge, near the
foot of Thirty-sixth street. Is pro¬
gressing rapidly. Piers are now be¬
ing laid.

Frank KidwelFs Markets
MEA TSPRICED RIGHT
NOT ONE DAY.EVERY DAY

Chock Roast, lb. . ,20c
Plate Pot Roast, Ob., 14c
Shoulder Got Roast,

Round Steak
Sirloin
Porterhouse " P°un(l

30c
n> 25c

Top Rib Roast, Q>., 25c
Hamburg Steak, lb 20c
Baef Lirer, lb lP/^e
Leg of Lamb, lb 30c
Shoulder Lamb, lb 20c
Breast Lamb, lb 15c
Loin and Rib Laab Chopi. lb 35c
Shoulder Lamb Chops, lb 25c
Roast Veal (Milk Fed),~»b. ~^5c
I Say Fancy Smoked Hams, lb 38c
Smoked Shoulders, Small and Lean, lb 31c
Machine Sliced Bacon, lb., 45c; Piece, lb 42c
Pure Hog Lard, fc 35c
Compound. Good as Lard, lb 28c
Fancy Tub Butter (Creamery), lb . 58c
Cut Tiii Ad Oat and Compare with What Yon Are Paying.

"DIFFERENCE WORTH SAVING"

3272 M STREET
Georgetown

1920 NICHOLS AVENUE
Anacostia

1341 WISCONSIN AVENUE
Georgetown

New Section, Eastern Market
7th and E Street S. E.

Northeast Market, 12th and H Sts. N. E.

1420 Z2%scor>sioSue*
Store Closed at 1 P. M. Wednesday

Tissue Gingham
House Dresses

Special New Styles in this Cool Dress

$3.50 and $3'^®

CORSETS

This is our most popular
Young Ladies' Model.

Made of Pink Coutil

with wide elastic top
and free hips.

$3.00
SUMMER SPREADS DIMITY SPREADS

62x90........ $2.50 62x90 $2.75
72x90 $2.75 72x90 $3.00
81x90 $3.00 81x90 $3.25

Bath Towels
Heavy Quality
22x44 inches 50c

New Fashion Lisle Hose
Shaped to fit the an¬

kle; without a seam
All Colors, 75c Pair.

Festival Cotton
Soft Finish, 36 inches wide.
Has no starch filling, yd 25c

Rivoli Silk Hosiery
Extra heavy with

lisle top.
$2.50 Pair

GIVE FREELY
TO ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE

Real Estate-Loans-Insurancel
We have for sale some of the best
homes and business properties in and
about Washington. Our knowledge
of real estate values enables us to give
both the buyer and seller an honest
opinion and expert service.
Below are a few of our properties

FOR SALE
A Desirable Property on

Georgetown Heights
A beautiful detached residence

of 8 rooms and bath

Price, $7,500

117 Maryland Ave. N. E.
12 rooms and bath, hot-water heat,

room for garage in rear. The best square

on Capitol Hill.

We Build and Finance
LARGE GARAGES

Before you buy see us.

647 Md. Ave. N. E.
8 rooms and bath brick, hot-water heat.

Price, $6,750

3578 13th St N. W.
11 rooms and bath, room for

Price, $7,000
Steam Heat

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

1002 East Capitol St
10 rooms, and bath, hot-water beat,

electric lights; IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

Price, $6,800

Nos. 16 and 18 Tenth Street N. E.

TWO BRICK HOMES TO
CLOSE ESTATE

Price, $4,000 Each

2538 Hall Place N. W.
7 rooms, reception hall and bath, bnck,

metal weather strip*, screens, electric light*,
hot water heat, large front porch and deeping
porch

Mercantile Site*, Storage, Lofts, Offices, Buildings, Palatial Residence* and Acreage.

J. Leo Kolb
923 New York Ave. 1237 Wisconsin Ave.

Phone Main 5027
GIVE FREELY TO ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE


